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Subject to Protective 

a plateau in its product life cycle much too soon. riiitMo.diF597" problem 
for Remington is one of complexity. With razor thi1i i'it~~~rd margins of 
12%, Remington must focus on increasing':':m9fitability:':~J1ile growing 
volume in the category. For a product whisiF!@)'i~~t'*t~~ in··::~ highly price 
elastic market, this presents a fonnidable ta~~:,!f' ' ':!:::t:rn@t 

The Ilion based Model 552 Speedmasted'~~~h~~~';pp~~ing a healthier margin 
over the Model 597 of 23% comprises ori~§a sirfaffiifiipn of category sales. 
Appealing to more of a niche marl~'*'t;.· the Modei5'52 is not a serious 
competitor in the autoloading rimfit~\Hfl:~: market. While the moderate 
volumes of 2M~3M units per year remai·~'''i#f.j~~\W~~·:the growth prospects for 
this rifle, mature in its product lifof~8!:~::f:l,f~:M~~)!rli!i~t best. 

Competitive Outlook 
,\,',,\," \,\,',,\ 

Principle competitors to Remirigton 16.i.!~he Aptgl~ading Rimfire Rifle market 
are Ruger, Marlin, and Sava~~;/'Lis.~~Q;'belo,~(js a brief summary of principle 
competitive offerings from ~9~·:9.f~~~se tW:~~' manufacturers. 

Ruger >';·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·;·»· •. -. ~~ :~::::~:~:~~j~j~~~~J~: 
.,:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::.. . 

Ruger's principle com~titive ~:-.:q:toloading rimfire product is the .Model 
10/22. Featuring a \QfShot rotar§fi@~gazine, the 10/22 has established a 
reputation of tremend~fo:¥~lpe for ti~~hnoney and is widely considered to be 
the standard by w!~~cl1bt1i¢it:~Rt2!~ders are judged against. The 10/22 is 
offered in wood, ~Y.l.#1.'Wt!P, ru1d''1ru:µ~nated stock versions with both blued ru1d 
stainless configur~fftM~l''''!':'ffi~~yy barrel target versions are available as is a 
l 0/22 Magm1111 £ij!lmb~red'ffit::i;!~~ WMR. 

,{',::!:!f .fi',,i!?. 
Marlin w.·.·.·.w.·.. .·.·.w.·.· 

Marlin's do1riiriij~itj~f,§~luct offering in the autoloading rimfire category is by 
far and awijty:Jb.e Mffiii~f:(,f:Qm~nd its variants. Equipped with a 14-shot tubular 
magazine;:ttt~fM]~:Q~,! 60<% commonly referred to as the most popular .22 
rifle in the wodCf?::¥~9:ngmically priced and widely available, the Model 60 
is otl'er,tt,4:'ttif~t~#dihff:Mii&6d stocked, carbon steel models with stainless steel, 
syntheW~:I~t9~ed and camouflaged versions also available. Marlin also 
offers scopfil'i':&~hlkms of the base wood-stocked Model 60 and the stainless 
ste;;hW~4~~to~k@MM10del equipped with a low-cost fixed 4X scope. The 
st:4iiM'@'''~d(~f!vscoped version has proven to be a popular item with 

j~i*Mart stot~~i': 
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